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WANTED:
YOU!
Consider serving on your cooperative's board of directors.

Cooperatives: local ownership, local control, local governance.
Cooperative board of directors: elected by members,
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At the awards banquet, KEM received a certificate of Safety Achievement that
noted the co‐op’s recertification in the Rural Electric Safety Achievement
Program. RESAP aids cooperatives in identifying and applying best practices and
focuses on continuous improvement in order to achieve safety excellence.
KEM also received an Outstanding Safety Performance Award, signifying it has
not had a lost‐time case accident for five consecutive years.
A final banquet highlight was receiving a Significant Improvement Award,
which has never before been conferred to any North Dakota cooperative.
Employees were commended for their engagement and being a force of change.
Congratulations, employees! You are part of the progress.

Update your contact information to learn timely
power outage updates

Are you interested in
becoming a director?
KEM Electric’s annual meeting will be
held June 18 at Napoleon Public School.
The co‐op is governed by a seven‐
member board of directors. Seats up for
election this year are those of those of
Victor (Chuck) Wald, District 4; Dean
Dewald, District 5; and Carmen Essig,
At‐Large.
The cooperative is divided into five
districts, with one director representing
each district and two at‐large board
seats. The current board of directors
includes: District 1, John Beck; District 2,
Carter Vander Wal; District 3, Neil
Meidinger; District 4, Victor (Chuck)
Wald; District 5, Dean Dewald; at‐large
director, Dean Hummel; and at‐large
director, Carmen Essig.
If you are interested in becoming a
director, please review the section of
bylaws pertaining to filing a petition for
a director seat found in the March local
pages of North Dakota Living.
If you would like to place your name
on the ballot, pick up a petition at the
KEM office.
*Petitions must be returned to the
KEM office no later than May 4.*
Nominations will also be accepted
from the floor at the annual meeting.

At the end of January, KEM experienced some power outages that resulted from
frost build‐up on the power lines, and system damage that can occur under these
conditions. Linemen worked long hours to clear
heavy frost that caused the lines to sag.
Members, do we have your current contact
information? KEM placed automated phone calls
to update members on outage status. In many
cases, the numbers were not in service or mail
boxes were full. Please call 701‐254‐4666 or
800‐472‐2673, or log into your SmartHub account,
to update your phone number and email address,
so we can contact you with important information
related to your electric service. If you not have a
SmartHub account, set one up by going to
www.kemelectric.com and selecting Your Account,
Payment Options and SmartHub.
KEM also has a Facebook page! Please like and follow to learn timely
cooperative and community news.
Thank you for staying in touch, and helping us keep you informed!

Also in the MARCH issue of North Dakota Living:
■ Tyler Jacob earns journeyman certificate at AT&S Conference
■ Tyler Schummer hired as full‐time KEM employee
■ Operation Round Up grants spread across KEM’s service area … and more!

Fly safe and have fun!
Feb. 8 was National Kite Flying Day. That national designation likely did not
originate in North Dakota!
Spring is on the way, and while we will still have some cold days, your kids may
be more tempted to take their kites and drones outside. Regardless of what they
fly, please remind them to keep safety in mind. Before they begin, look up and
around, noting their surroundings. Never fly around overhead power lines, and
avoid substations and other electrical equipment.
If they accidentally fly too close to a power line, drop the handle and string.
Do not become a path from the energized lines to the ground. Leave the kite,
and if it becomes tangled, stay away and contact KEM Electric at 701‐254‐4666 or
800‐472‐2673. Wait from a safe distance for our linemen to rescue the kite — and
then enjoy these warmer days.

